
There/s Just Nothing Like A Cool Cone! 
Suzl., 5·month-old pet groundhog, nibbling on .n ie. er •• m cant .t the hom. of Mr • • nd Mrs. J.ckl. 

' L, II.d." in North B.ltimo .... BI.dso. c.ptur.d Su.it in West Vlrginl. a f.w days .ft.r Ih. wu born. 
Th. IO-pound ptt \lVII In • hal •• h. dug in the bu.ment of the rowhau ... In .ddition to Ice cre.m, Suzie 
•• t •• uch It.m ... lettuc., b.con .nd lIusage. Bltdso. plans to turn her loose In • 'Wooded .r .. in I few 
month •• 

Nikita To See· All Areas Of u.s.-

Tour Plans Mapped 
WASHINGTON IA'\ - Soviet Pre

mier Nikita Khrushchev will see 
North, South, East and West under 
]lIans shaping up for his history
~ tour of the United States. 

President Eisenhower is expect
ed to Oy. to El,lrope the last week 
ill August, in rus mee{-(be-Allies 
jaunt preparatory to receiving 
Khrushchev here. Eisenhower will 
II/ter ~o to the Soviet Union, re
turniDg Khrushcl)ev's trip. 

Details' of the Eisenhower trav
ers are st.ill 'being ironed out. Dip-

lomats said Tuesday it is not yel 
decided whether the President will 
try to see the chiefs of Britain, 
Ftance and Germany just at Paris 
or will stop of{ elsewhere too -
such as at Lond(ln. 

But as tor Khrushchev's 13-day 
visit to this countrl, expected to 
start Sept, 15, U.S. a\lthorllies 
hope to impress· .tl)e Kremlin No. 1 
man with a wlde view of Ameri
can life. 

A prime aim in inviting Khrush
chev here has been to di~pel mis-

Hindus Predicts Khrushchev 
will Visit Iowa During Tour 

conceptions u.s. officials feel 
Khrushchev holds about the Unit
ed States. 

There are some things Khrush
chev wants to see here. There are 
others Washington would like to 
show him. The exact arrange
ments are stili under negotiatioh. 
An itinerary 'now under diseu sion 
was reported tei 1nclude these pos
sible stopping points for Khrush
chev. 

Washington, ror a three-day of
Cicial visit which would include 
two state dinners given for him 
and one Khrushchev would give 
ror Eisenhower in return. 

New York, where United Na
lions officials said Khrushchev 
may wish to address the General 
Assembly. 

Chicago, and a farm in the .y WALTER BARBEE ing techniques used in this coun- Midwest. Khrushchev has let it 
StlH Writ.,. try to Russian farmers. be known ne would like to sce an 

Maurice Hindus, noted authority Iowa is a well known state in American farm. 
on tl1.e Soviet 'UnIon, predicted that Russia, said Hindus. ]n the Kuban, San FranCisco, a ravorite of for-
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev an important agricultural area o[ eign visi tors. 
would visit Iowa during his forth- the Soviet Union, there is a gr,.eat Texas. 
coming tour. of the United States. deal in conscious competition with 

th Perhaps Florida. Hindus, who was born in Russia Iowa. When Hi'ildus visited is An industrial area _ which U.S. 
spokl1 Tuesday evening in Mac- region last Slimmer, he saw slogans offiCials want Khrushchev to see 
Bride Auditorium as the lasl ",isit- , and posters that encouraged the _ perhaps Pittsburgh or Detroit. 
Ing lecturer oC SUI's summer-long Kossack farmers of the area to 
Fine Arts Festival. outprodu<:e )owa. He even quoted Invitations for the Soviet leader 

The noted writer and jourllalisl a song sung by the people to this piled up from a number o( Amer-
.said that KhrushCHev has Jong been effect. ican cities. 
interested in Iowa in relationship Hindus said tbat ' there were Security o(£lcers who will have 
to its' highly developed rorm of many other (jelds beside agd- I the job of guarding the ' Soviet 

• agriculture. He said that the Ru s- culture where. the 'Russians had leader in this country suggested 
sian p~e!f1ler , in tr,~ng to ~ncrease been influ!IDced b¥. the United the job might be no more dlfflcult 
the effiCiency of SoViet agn cullure, States. American mduslrY has than was ' the safeguarding of the 
has been responsible ror introduc- made many contributions to its viSi ting Kozlov and First Deputy 

Farmina Like 
, "'" , ,t 

Writing, Says 
lecturer 

8y MARCtA BOLTON 

Russian counterpart. Premier Anastas Mikoyan earlier 
In dress, athletics, and personal this year. 

items the Rusians have borrowed Khrushchev Is on an official vis-
it. That means he will be tied com-I much from the United States. As 1 ed' bl 

in agriculture, many of the Ameri- paratively close y to a pr Icta e 
can names in these areas have been schedule. In the security men's 

view, this is preferable to the 
adopted into the Russian. This, free.wheeling ventures of KOilov 
said Hindus, has greatly enriched and Mikoyan. 
the language of the country. It has 
also made the Russian people 
more interested 1n ~he United 
Stales than any other foreign coun

. St.H Wrl .. r try despite the "hate America" 
' ''I started out to be a Carmer ; I ca~paign waged by Josef Stalin. 

lived on a farm as a boy, but at ' . . 

Governor's Meet; 
Tax Boost Seen 
For Defense Needs COlgile I had an English instruc- Hmd~s also ~scussed. the .present 

tor. whose teachings interested me te~se 1Oternallonal ~Itu.ahon .. He SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico I.ft _ 
iI! writing," said Maurice Hindus saId that Khrus~c~ev IS I? serIOus American governors took a hard 
about his career. tr?uble in Ru~sla s sat~lhte. eo~n- look at taxes Tuesday and saw 

Sittlnl at a desk covered with tries. The major thorn 10 hiS Side nothing ahead but further boosts. 
typewrlttfn pages, books and a !s West Berlin. This m~dern city They figured fresh levies will be 
typewriter, the Russian-born au- IS a symh?1 ~o Iron CurtaIn peopl~s needed to finance t/le home front 
thor, leeturer and agricultural ex- of tlle frUits of Western economic and defenses to meet the Soviet 
pert told · how he has combined principles. nuclear threal 
t/lese diverse activities. He is now Hindus praised Vice President These would ' be piled up on 
Working ,on a book · in which he Nixon's visit to the Soviet Union. top of record Increases already 
plans ~ write a chapter com par- He said he fel t Nixon told the Rus- chalked up at the state level in 
ine Iowa tarming methods with sian people what they wanted to ! the last year. . 
thole growinl wt of the rising know about America , and met The chief executives were widely 
alricultural interest in Russia. Khrushchev on his own terms in agreed, too, that a heavy cutback 

The Soviet leader, Khrushchev, their much-publicized debates. The or halt In the national highway 
"started Ii com campaign about entire visit was a great success, program would harm state econo-
lour yea;s uo," laid Hindus, "and said Hindus. mies severely. But here and there, 
I helped hlm." Hindus went to a governor suggested the program 
Belerade, Yugoslavia, in Mayor GAME FATAL is too big; 
)955. Khrushchev was there talking CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. 1.4'1 - As a prelude to adopting are-
with Tito ' and Hlndbs knew the A front-yard baseball game, with port recommending strengthening 
Soviet leader was Interested in a broomstick as ' the bat and a of civil defense, the governors 
corn prodUction, 80 he took him a battered tin can as the ball, ended heard Allen W . . Dulles, director of 
book · on the subject wri tten by in death for a 7-year-old boy. , the Central Intelligence Agency, 
mldweatern agriculturists. Hindus Orion Smyer Jr., who was catch- voice this judgment: "The evi
told of the II'lititude expressed by ing, died en route to a hospital dence Is overwhelming that the 
Khru.hchev and said they shook after being struck with the broom- Soviets intend to use nuclear 

LtCtuter-

,(Continued on page 2) 

stick . The' batter had barely blackmail as a major weapon to 
lipped the c,\n and the mom~n- promote their objec!lves - namely 
tum of his swine carried him to spread Conunumsrn throuehollt 
around, the world. 
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Eng I'es Held' Hostage 
• 

B ' E y , scap ad Convicts 
N'ixon ',To Return 
To CaRitol T odoy 

Family Had .Undetected Wor~s 
And Homemade 'Weapons' 

'Sharper Than Th.Cons,' Said Engle 
Of His Two Daughters, Sara And Marv 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 

WAR AW. Poland I.ft - Wind- miry Forest. where 2.000 Poles facully of the Univ~rs ity of War
ing up his handshaking tour in the I were s l:tu~htered ~y Ih~ N~zis. He saW' as 2,000 Poli h student 

"One or them wore my lavender 
tee·shirt," said Mary. " It looked 

St.H Writ... funny on a man." And they en-

Communist world. Vice President was lho fir I [OI'Olgn dlgnttary to cheered. Th d tt' th joyed my bug collection she said. 
e s~enc an se tng were e "They seemed interested when 

Richard M. Nixon Tuesday called visit Ihe site, the Poles :t id. Nixon stopped briefly at SI. 
for an end 10 racial prejudice and He had lunch with Polish o£fi- John's cathedral In the old eclion 

I . th f I I of the city. an ncrease ID e ree n erna· cials including Communist party Stefan Cardin:tl Wyszynski , the 

perfect tngredlent~ for a mystery I they watched me mountn bug 
slory, but internationally - ramed Sara had caught while horse.back 
poet Paul Engle said Tuesday that riding." 

tional exchange of ideas. chief Wladyslaw Gomulka and 
Nixon flies back to Wa hington Premier Jo er Cyrankiewicz. ix- most powerful anti-Communist 

force in Pol:Jnd. was absent. today after 15 days in the Soviel on' pr s spoke man said serious "Away on vacation," said the 

he didn't intend to do any mystery The girls received several tele
writing until he had more exper- phone calls while the convicts were 
. . there, one from Georgess McHar-

Union and Poland. lie was the subjects were di cussed, but did 
highest U.S. orricial 10 visil the I not elaborate. The spokesman Roman Catholic prie I who escort-

lence In the field. gue of Brewster, N.Y. who will at-
Engle, SO, professor of English tend Radcliffe College with Mary 

and director of SUI Writers' Work- this rail . " 1 invited her to visil me 
shop, was returning from Iowa Aug. 22," said Mary. " I can 

ed Nixon Ihrough the church. 
Communisl world ince World added that Nixon iI ' highly ali - Cardin:tl Wyszyn~ki ministers to 
War 1I. His trip is now to be [01- (jed with the ucccss of his vi it Poland 's millions of Catholics un
lowed by the exchange of visits to Poland:' der a delicate truce with the 
between Presid nl Eisenhower and Warsaw was abuzz with rumors CommunIst government. 

hardly wait to tell her I had a 
City with his daughter , Mary, 18, knife In my ribs when J :tsked 
to their summer home in Stone her," she added. 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev. that Eisenhower will come here As he lefl the church, a Polish 
Cheers continued to echo in Nix- when he visit the Sovict Union. woman li£Led her little girl high 

City, four miles west of Anap1osa. Before leaving at 11 : 30, the con-
Around 8 p.m. they stopped by victs took knives and a rine and 

a police roadblock not too far .bound the Engle ramily with white 
from their summer home. Officers plastic clothesline rope. They 
informed them that two inmates gagged everyone but Mrs. Engle. 

on's ear as he went through War- but there wa no official con fir- up to reach over the Lop of Ni.ll\-
saw, but the tour took on a som- matlon of this. on's limousine ond hand hitn a 
ber note with a vi It to the site or Nlxon visited the rector and mall bunch or flower . Warsaw's Jewish ghetto, obliter- ____________ ....... _________ __ _ 

ated in World War II by the N:tzis. from the men's reformatory at 
Th ghetto is about one-third reo On Integrated Basis- Anamosa has escaped and were in 

bulll, although only a few thou- k h I 0 the area. "They're probably at 
sand Jews remain o[ Poland 's Le.ttle Roc Sc 00 S . To pen our house." quipped Mary. "We'd 
prewar three million. be,tter get home and put the coffee 

Nixon walkcd through the rub· 
ble, looked around :tnd told news- LITTLE ROCK, Ark. t.fI _ The to return Lo Little Rock high on." Little did she know - . • 
men : 'We think here of the ter- Little Rock School Board, in an schools this fall have been out o( At 2:55 that afternoon, the two 
'bl ff ' f th I I escapees had come upon Mrs. 

rl e su erlDg 0 e peop eo ' apparent move to head off Inter- the school system for a year " I he . Warsaw and Poland . This ruined ' Eng e, 49. as s was sew mg. 
building is more than a memorial. ference by Gov. 'Orval E. Faubus, Lamb aid . "Because of this, 1 Th(>y were armed with kni ves they 
It bring home 1 ssons' that we announced Tuesday night it would believe there is a good deal or had taken from the kitchen and 
forget too quickly." reopen the city's (our high schools merit in extending the term for said; "Stay put l ady~ and you 

. I h W d d A g 12 a rew weeks." won't get hurt." . " Men of good wll , w atever e nes ay. u . . 
Another daughter, Sara, 14, reU\eir economic. polillcal or oclDI The schools, closed by Faubu Faubu Will . reported out of the turned a few rrunum later to the 

philosophy should be united In against integration last Sept. 12, city and unavailable for comment summer home, an 8O.year-old 
fighting against prejudice because had been scheduled to reopen on the board 's action. But he has stone hOuse known as Greene Man
we have here a grim remind r of Sept. 8 with ix Negro students been highly critical of the plan sion.. Grant Wood, fomed Iowa 
what )Iappen when uch force a signed to once-white chool. t t d ted t las 
are unleash d," Nixon said. The motion to open earlier was to assign Negroes to white schools ' ~~e~~: once con uc ar c ses 

"As we move into what we /lope made at a meeting by Ted Lamb, and rumors . have .held be plans When Engle and daughter Mary 
will be a period DC peace, we mu t one of three board members who another speCIal s~sslon Oc the Leg- walked into the house around 8 :30 
wage a battle against the rorces bitterly oppo e Faubus' school islature to stop It. The governor p.m., one of the convicts was hold
thal would in pire and stimu· policies. Lamb's motion carried has suggested thal two schools be Ing II knife on Sara. The fugitive 
late such religious and racial unanimously atter Sup!. Terrell Int~gr~ted and two left for segre- said that "I\verylhing would be 
hatreds: ' said schools could be ready by gal10ntsts but a board attorney all right" if Engie didn't cause 

He al 0 laid a wr ath on a mass I the Aug. 12 opening date. said this plan was of doubtful Ie- any trouble. 
grave outside Warsaw in the Pal- "Most of the children planning gality. While the convicts spent the eve-

Sara 'Scissors Sharp' 
BIRDCAGE-HID SCISSORS 'W.'" uHCI by hr. Enll., 14, to cut I .... her IN ....... atMI ,Imr, .... r twe 

ning listening to radio broadcasts, 
Engle gained their permission to 
do some of his work. He wrote 
two book reviews for the Chicago 
Tribune and wrote some letters 
during th is time. 

"The kids were sharper than the 
cons every minute," said Engle. 
Mary managed to smuggle some 
razor blades wrapped in tissue 
paper from her upstairs room. 

I One of, the escapees was with her 
every minute. She slipped them 
to her falher who put them in his 
shoe. Another time Mary managed 
to get the license number oC their 
' 58 green DeSoto station 'Wagon 
after Engle told her that he 
couldn't remember it. Their com
munications were carried on while 

I Mrs. Engle and Sara talked extra 
loud so the convicts couldn't hear. 

" We had weapons and methods 
of escape all the time," said Sara, 
who managed to hide a pair of 
fingernail scissors under' a cage 
housing three parakeets. , 

"The only time we were really 
worried was when the convIcts 
threatened to take Sara as a hos
tage," said Mary. "I told, them her 
picture had been in the paper Sun
day and people would recognize 
her, and I guess that made them 
change their mind." 

Mary, who will be a freshman at 
Radcliffe College, Cambridge, 
Mass., this fail, drew the . convicts 
a map which 'Would have led them 
to the police roadblock which she 
and her father had encountered 
earlier. They took the wrong turn 
in the road. 

The convicts, who had been 
wearing their prison clothes since 
their escape around noon Monday, 
changed into some of Engle' •. 

Today~s 

Weather 
Forecast 

who was feigning uneonsclou ness. 
About 20 minutes after the es

capees had fled, Sara managed to 
slip free or her lies, and cut the 
rest of the family loose with the 
scissors she had hidden under the 
bird cage. The two girls th n ran 
to a neighboring farm where they 
notified the authorities. The con
victs had cut the lelephone wires in 
the Engle home when they left. 

The two convicts were soon 
spotted, not long after they had 
taken the wrong turn. Deputy 
Sherifr Lawrence LaBarge pot
led the Ellile car, noting that it 
had gone by the driveway. He fired 
a few warning shots in the all' . 

He then pursued Ihe two , and 
clocked the pair at 100 m.p.b. 

The men abandoned the car at 
Springville. Sills, who was serv
ing seven years for passing a 
Corged check, was later fou nd hid
ing under a truck in Springville. 

Morrison, sentenced to 10 years 
for larceny of a motor vehicle. 
stole another car In Springville and 
left it in nearby Mt. Vernon. He 
was captured abou t noon Tuesday 
in a Mt. Vernon bakery. 

Sara said that Chris, the fa mily 
dog who is usually a good watch
dog, licked the convicts but 
barked at reporters Tuesday morn
ing. "1 guess Chris thought the two 
prisoners had been invited," she 
said. 

Sena~e Group . 
OK/s Revised 

Housing Bill 
WASHINGTON I.fl - The Senate 

Housing subcommittee approved 
Tuesday a new $1.05 billion hous
ing bill trimmed down in an effort 
to meet President Eisenhower's 
objections to a vetoed measure. 

The new total compares with 
$1.3 billion in the vetoed bill but 
still exceeds the $810 million asked 
by the President for housing pro
grams. 

The subcommittee made conces
sions to the White House on nearly 
all oC the money items in the bill 
but sUli retained a number or rea
tures to which Eisenhower ob
jected. 

For instance, the new version 
contains an authorization Cor 37,000 
public housing units compared with 
45,000 in the rejected measure. 
The President opposed any new 
public .housing. 

The full Banking Committee is 
to take it up next Tuesday and is 
expected to approve it and send it 
on to the Senate noor without sub-
stantial change. 

The subcommittee decided early 
in its work Tuesday not to try to 
override Eisenhower's veto. 

Chairman John Sparkman, (D
Ala.l. long an advocate of federal 
aid to housing, voted with the ma
jority in a 5-4 decision not to rec
ommend any attempt to buck the 
veto. 

The vote amounted to recognitio" 
that the two-thirds marlin needed 
to override could not be achieved. 
Eisenhower'S record of never hav
ing a veto overridden thus escaped 
even a test this time. . .IU"'" Inm.... frem .... AnameN R ..... lMtory h.cI tIed .... f.mlly .nd .IC."'" frem th.ir home on • 

hill ov.rlookl", Stone City, (pictured .... v. Ie"). She and her f.th.r, Int1met!eft.lly r.MWMd poet 
P.ul Engl., profn.r ef English .nd head of .... SUI Wrl .. r'. Worksho" .,.. .... wn looklnl .t .... ~llr 
wh,,.. .... WI, tltd "fer, ,h' m.n ....... Iquh'm 1 ..... --o.lIy It Will P ..... by Jim Dlvl,. 

Continued 

Hot 

Humid 

Eisenhower, on July 7, vetoed 
the $1.3 billion housing bill which 
Congress had sent him, calling I' 

( extravagant and Inflationary. 
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Liberalism, Conservatism 
And The Presidency 

The Eastern Front 
Old-timer may remember tIle days of the Po ibly it may also b displayed in the 

dad-locked \ estern front during the fir t' current talk about Jr. Khrushch v coming 
World War. They may have been reminded 1 here or 1r. Ei enhower goin thcr - though 
of it again as they followed the argt\ment.s of in considering thi proposed odal inter hange 

ice President ixon's peech in Mpscow, we must be careful not to fall into the error 
with its contra t between an "era of fear, of believing we can achieve by incantation 
su pidon and tension" and "a peace based 011 what the Ru ians have stubbornly refused to 
mutual respect:' concede by negotiation. 

Certainl) we now have a n w front, an The results of the probings are comus-
Eastern front in ,yhat is for~unately a diplo- ing alld even contradictory, but on the whole 
matic, not a military war. It is the Hussians it seems to us that communications b tween 
rather than ourselves who are trying to change the two peoples are ampler than they have 
the nnture of tM front. Their pressure on been at any time since the Bolshevik Revolu-
Berlin i a ample of th ir methods. We our- tion of 1917. Even tl)e bickering and jeering 
selves take tl,e lib rty of praying for the that comes at times from Mr. Khmshchev's 
liberation of th captive nation. k Khrush- ide of the aisle is more informative than a 
ch v, a prof ional di beli ver in God, bit- cold silence.And many millions of Bu sians 
t rly re ent our prayer, but he knows we s em to have heard or even seen Mr. Nixon. 
will not u e force to gain Our point. It would be foo]i hly optimistic to expect 

The stnl~le between our two cultures may lasting security until the Bu SillO abandon 
b e seen at tlle Am riean exhibition in Moscow the Lenini t-Stalinist program of world llomi-
and at ~foseow's exhibition in New York. It nation. They may have decided, however, 
may be studied in the varying receptions that the struggle of th nations is too evenly 
given to Mr. han and in his cxpr ed re- balanced and that the destructive possibilities 
,etion to those r ceptions. It may be cen in of the force now possessed hy both sides are 
th d IIcllock d conferen of foreign mini- too great to permit th old forms of aggression. 
sters and in the agonizingl slow ~forts to They are, perhaps, trying to rect ify the line, 
a~[e on a univer aJ insp ction ystem to pre- to u c an old-fashioned military phra e, in 
vent the misuse of the atom. Jt may be di - preparation for a long holding maneuver. It 
cern d in President Ei enhower's tentative ef- would be II bleak pl' imi m, indeed, that 
fort to get the Hussians to reSllme the dis- wo~ld regard time II on thciu oE tyranny 
ClIssion of di~nnnanment. and reaction. From the Nc York Times. 

STEPHE N TUDOR 

Imagine your 1£ head oC an 
extremely large corporation. Fine. 
There you are. sealed at your 
mahogany desk in your plush
carpeted office. 

You are ultimately responsible 
for operations all over the world. 
Thousands of workers depend di
recUy upon the health oC your 
company for their livelihood, and 
your decisions Influence indirect
ly many olhers, and even the 
economic stability oC your coun
try. 

But wait! Instead of being able 
to carryon your tremendous work 
load in peace and quiet, you find 
that every move you make is 
subjecllo the -\'ociferous criticism 
of every per on, fir t and last, 
connected with your company. 
You cannot lift a finger wilbout 
having someone on your back. It 
is an unnerving situation. 

This is analogous to the presi
dency. Although 9'b-pcr-cenL of his 
work is purely administrative and 
the remainder. policy maklng. of
fers a very narrow range of pos
sible decisions. the President is 
subject to the enormous pressures 
of public opinion and private in
of public opinion and private in-

Political propaganda tends to 
oversimplify this situation, chief
ly by the use of campaign labels. 
President Eisenhower. for exam
ple, is called a conservative, and 
the great bulk oC his work gets 
hidd n behind that label . A man 
like Hubert Dumphrey is known 
as a liberal. 

What is liberalism? Ike has 
backed the Kennedy-Ives labor 
bill, legi lotion to rid employment 
on government contracts of racial 
and religious- bias, reduction of 
the military budget. generous 
for ign aid, legislation to end arti
ficial farm subsidies, and the 
Clayton Anti-Trust Act, and 
would halt such business prac-

Lecturer-
(Continued frOllllPagc 1) 

handli vigorou Iy, "spilling Vodka 
over' each other's hands." 

Last year, Hindus visited Rus
sia's richest farming area, known 
as Cossack Kuban, localed in 
southcrn Russia. He told of Carm
ers there Voi710 are chalIenging 
Iowa in production of corn, meat 
and dairy products. One of the 
'Russitlh rarmers who visited 
Iowa about this time last sum
mer was (rom lhat region. 

Unable to reach the local farm 
extcnsion director. Hindus made 
arrangements to go on his own to 
visit a lOO-acre (arm near 
We s t Liberty Tuesday aCt
ernoon. Hew a s interest
ed in seeing a typical Iowa 
farm as part of the research for 
his book. 

Though he was a war corres
pondent and has written articles 
on Russia and the U.S .. Hindus 
docs not claim to be a journalist. 
He says there is a difference in 
the psychology of writing a book 
and that oC writing a news story. 
The newsman is us~ to the satis
faction of completing a job and 

Good Listening-

lice as price discrimination. in
terlocking directorates and cor
porate merge. Small bu ine i 
prot ted and encouraged. Yet 
the Pr sident is called conserva
til·e. 

Humphrey. on the other hand, 
campaigns on such planks as con
Unu d farm price supports and 
grain storage, and the freeing of 
labOr frOM government control. 
Thi is suppo ed to be liberalism. 

Can labels clarify a situation 
by giving an over-all picture? 
Possibly, but they may too often 
cloak political realities against 
exposure to the public eye. 

Premier Won't 
Mind Seeing 
'Khrush,' 'Mr. K' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Krush 
... Mr. K ... Nikita. Seeing 
those names in headlines will be 
something new for Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khru hchev on his trip 
here next month. 

But he probably won't mind 
any of th m, a Soviet Em
bassy spokesman said Tuesday. 

In the Soviet Union. newspaper 
headlines refer to the Russian 
leader as Khrushchev, Comrade 
Khrushchev or Comrade Khrush
chev, chairman of the Council of 
Ministers. 

But with Kru h or Mr. K. or 
Nlkita taking up so much less 
space than his full name. the $0-
viet Premier is sure to get less 
formal treatment from American 
headline writers. 

Soviet diplomats say, however, 
that Khrushchev will not regard 
it as an in u11 because he has a 
sen e of humor, and also he will 
be briefed thoroughly about Am
erican customs, including hend
lincs. 

"hi mind can find repose" know
ing that his job is done. But, 
writing a book is not so compact. 
It Is on a larger scale and, he 
added. "I like a larger canvas" 
to work w tho 

Hindus likened farming to 
writing, saying that it too re
quired individuality. "Farming is 
very personal," he said, "and it 
requires imagination and careful 
calculation - like writing. The 
farm r must know land, machin
ery. livestock and business man
agement." 

Hindus stated that he Celt that 
the lack of this individuality in 
the Russian farming system by 
which 5,000 acre farms are work
ed by people taking ord rs, is 
another influence k e e pill g 
Rus ia's Carm production behind 
America's. 

"J never write out a speech", 
said Hindus, mentioning the oral 
aspect of his work. "With a sub
ject like mine, Russia, I'm so full 
of Information that I can make 
an outline in my head and I rare
ly need notes". 

Hindus visited SUI in February 
oC 1945 and spoke about the war. 
He returned Tuesday night to 
speak at MacBride Auditorium 
about Russian competition with 
the U.S. 
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'Next Month? Why Yes, I Think I Might Be Able To-' 
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Univers ity Bulleti n Board 
THE VElL OF MYSTERY 

which shrouds Iile behind the 
Iron Curtain will be lifted til; 

Dight at 8 p.m., when WSUI pre
ents the tape recorded talk by 
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5:10 p.m. dally. to attend the free lecture last 
CANDIDATE Foa DEGREE IN 
A. G.: Commen.emen~ announe~ 
menu have atrived. Orders may be 
pleked UP al th. AJw:nnJ HoUse. 
aero from the Union. 
PH.D ... IlENCH ."am1nnLlon will be 
liven on Tuesday. Aua. 11. 3-5 p.m. 
In 3O\l SChaeffer IUU. Thole who are 
nol registered in 8:51. Ph.D .French. 
Ihould lien the IUl posted on lhr bul
leUn board oulSkle 307 Schaeffer Hall 
If they wloh to U.k. the .xamJnation. 

PH.D. GERMAN RI!! DING examina
tion. today !rom ~ p,m. In 103 
Schaeffer Hall. R.,lIter in 101 Schaef
fer Hall If You wish to lake the eX
amJDatl°r' 

VETERANS: Ea.h PL ~50 Veler'lln 
must .Ien a VA Form 181110 to cover 
his attendlncoe (rom J uly l~l. I~. 
A form wlll be avallable In the base-

1tle-'Do iI Y Iowan 
MEMBER • AUDIT B .EAU 

OF 
CIRCU LATIONS 

, 
Publ'shed daJly clCrel!~ Sunllay and 
Mon~8J' and legal holiday. by slu-
denl PubUcalions. lnc .. Commuruca-
tiona Ce.n ter, Iowa City. Iowa. En-
tered .. ....,.,nd daIS mat\ct at the 
pool offlcoe at Iowa City. IInd .. r the 
act 01 Congress o( Mareh 2, 1879. 

DM14191 from noon to mldnlabl \0 
reporl news Items, women- page 
llems, [or Bnfloun""mcn to Th. 
DaUy lowon. Ed Iloria I oll",,", are 
In the Com"1\1l\1catloru Center. 

Subocrlptloo rates - by carner In 
Iowa Cll.lr; -2A cents weekI. or 110 per 
i:ar, In 8dvan.e; X mqnlh •. 

.5D; ~oe monthl, $3.00. ~y mail In 
Iowa. $9 per year; . months. ~~ 
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EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT: Those 
rell.~ered In the Edueatlonll PI ••• -
menl Office who are .tlU seeklnll 
positions. send .hal\lle of add.e .. 10 
the om •• before leavln. the campus. 
This may be done by postcarcl or by 
leavln, a memorandum al the Pla.e-
men~ OUic.. . 

APPLICATION IS FOa THI pMition 
of editor of The Daily Iowan lor the 
leon September 34. 1*. throu,b 
May 15, 11811. ""'I be received at the 
School of Jourt\allam oWee. Room 
205. Commun!eaUora Cenler. unLll II 
p .m., Frld.y. Auaurt 7. AppUcaUonl 
must Inclu4e a letter from. the 
Re.lstrar .... tff)lln. IOod sdlolaltlc 
11lIndlng. Experience In handlin, 
neWs . .... cuUte .blllb-. and interest 
in and kDowled.e of ".mpu. .nd 
world alfaln ant ohr qualiUel w1lJd1 
.,.,Ill be eonatclered b,.. ........be.. of 
thor Board of Tnatees of Student 

sctlnUon.. ,10 per ye.r; six months. 
$l.8iI, thr~ months. $3.25. 
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Ind from. 10 It . ... po Saturd.y. 

-.--
UB&A.T BO UIlIS: Monda,. - md.,.: 
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p.m.; )'rid., - Saturda,: • a.m.· .;10 
p.m.; 1- 8:5(1 p . rn.; SIlIICIa,.: 1- 4:IG 
p .m.; ,- ' :!SO p ..... 

PLAY J01'III ;;u;;-n.I ...... .. .. 
be each Tuesday and Frid.y trom 7:lIII 
10 , :~ P.tn. until Au,. II. pro-
vlded that no home v .... lty con lest 
Is ICbeduled. AvaUable (or membe'" 
of the fa.ulty. Ita!!. .nd student 
body and lhrir IDOU&eS are the 101-
lowlna: Tuesday n1ght.-badmlnton. 

handball. paddleball. lWlJ1U1linC. 
lable tennis .nd lennll. Friday 
n1ahta. - all Tuesday activities. 
ba .... thall and voUeyball. Wednel
day nllbt - famIlY niahl, 7-':15 
unUl AUlUrt 5. Brln, your awn
m'" leuJon 1.D. cucla. 

Mo .... oo4 lien-lee on mlued pape ... 
Is not pojoIble. but every effort will 
be mllde to eorrecl errors wlth Ute 
nexl Issue. 

MEMBE •• 1 tao. ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Auoclaled Pr_ Is enlilled ex-
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ne.W&p8fKlr a. well ... all AP news 
dtspalettes. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVJSORIS PROM 
SCHOOL OF JqUaNAL18M FACULTY 
Publl8b~r, ......... . . John M. Harrison 
Editorial. . .. ... Arthur M. Sande"",n 
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Circulation .. .......... Wilbur Peterson 

TRUSTEI!!S. BOAIlD 0" STUDINT 
PUBLICATIONS 
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night wUl have the oppOrtunity of 
hearing the noted expert on Rus
sian liCe, Maurice Hindus, to
night at B p.m. 

THE MISSING BOOKSHELF 
tape has been uncovered by a 
number of WSUI staff members 
turned detective. The trial o( 
"The Just and the Unjust·' will 
continue this morning at 9:30 
a.m. 

A THOROUGH INVESTIGA
TION of "Pictures at an Exhibi
tion" by Moussorgsky will be 
conducted on Mostly Music at 
1 p.m. this a.fternoon . Witnesses 
for the prosecution include Pro
kofiev, Haydn, Mozart, De Fal
la and Vaughn·Williams. Three 
hours oC musical interrogation • 
this afternoon on Mostly Music .• 

THE LIST OF CLUES to good 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLITIN 

I) University 

Calendar 

ThurMay, AutuM , 
B p.m. - U. Play - "Tiger at 

the Gales·' by Jean Girauaoux -
University Theatre. 

listening beginning at 10:05 this 
morning includes Llszt's "Hun
garian Rhapsodies, Numbers 1 
and 2," Rachmaninoff's "Varia
tions on a Theme of Coral Ii , " and 
Tchaikovsky's "Francesca da 
Rimini." Rumor has il tbat Elis
abeth Schwarkopf will sing op· 
eralta selections during this time 
period. 

THE MYSTERIOUS THEFT of 
bases, an d 0 the r baseball 
crimes (?), will be investigated 
by WSUl's Private "I" man, 
Larry Barrett, this afternoon at 
12:45 p.m. on Sports At MJd
week . . . or so it is hoped. Mr. 
Barrett has mysteriously van
ished after talking to a scout 
from .the Continental League. 

A SUSPICIOUS TRIO of talents 
will be on hand at 9 p.m. tonight. 
Their names and descriptions are 
Edward Kennedy "Duke" Flling
ton, big and swinging, wanted for. 
blowing a jazz job at Newport; 
Matt "Fingers" Dennis, smooth 
and cool, wanted for writing and 

I passing song hits; and Cal "Mal
lets" Tjader, small but mighty, 
wanted (or uttering ~inteJIigible 
grunts while playing. These three 
will be in the lineup tonight at 
nine on Trio. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY ale It / . 
W ..... 4.T. Aar.1l " ltJI 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News • 
8 ~ 30 Un lied Nations 
8 :U Momln. Mu.le 
. :30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:D5 Music 
11 :45 ReUtr10111 News 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambl ... 
12:tO New. 
12 :45 Sports at Midweek 
1 ;00 Mostly MUlic 
3:10 New. 
4:1>!l Tea Time 
&:15 SporlsUme 
&:30 NIl .... 
5:45 Preview 
':00 !:venIn, don.en 
' :00 Sclen~e Feature 
' :00 Tr 0 
. :45 New. fln.l 

lQ;oo SIGN OFF 

Student Works On Abstract Sculpture-

Whale Of A Thesis Nears En 
A whale of a thesi is nearing 

completion thi week on the lawn 
or Dean House, the SUI . Child 
Welfare Research Station pre
school. 

Curious passersby and cynical 
coeds have identified the project 
as a horse, a butterfly, and sim
ply as "It bas personality any
way." 

"Actually. it's an abstract sculp
ture resembling a whale and is 
baSCII on the play sculpture idea 
which originated in Sweden," ex
plained "author" Douglas Bull , G, 
Barker, N.Y. "It provides oppor
tunity for both imaginative play 
and physical exercise-it's a jun
gle gym with a LitUe bit of art 
thrown in." 

The sculpture was designed as a 
memorial to Derek WaltQn, an SUI 
graduate student in Child Welfare 
who died of polio while a student 
bere in 1953. 

A steel framework of piping and 
bracing bars was welded by Bob 
Winston, a Caculty member of the 
California School of Arts and 
Crafts. Winston covered the frame 
with wire mesh and then with a 
woven fibreglass fabric . 

The semi-completed sculpture 
was shipped tb SUI, but until early 
this summer no arrangements 
could be worked out for its com· 
pletion. 'Bull agreed to finish the 
sculpture as part of his master 
oC arts thesis in design . 

Bull has mounted the sculpture 
on steel posts sunk in concrete 
foundations. He is now covering 
the interior portion of the sculp
ture with Iibreglass and is paint
ing the exterior. 

Dry paint powders with polester 
resin are being used to obtain a 
hard, shinny, durable surface 
which Bull says "will last for cen
turies. we hope , in spite of <:hLldren 
and the ravages of time." 

Colors ranging from burnt sienna 
and yellow ochre to Paris blue and 
terra verte are being scumbled on 
the sculpture - worked through 
each other hllowi ng each color to 
show through individually. 

This contributes to tbe abstract
ness of the sculpture, Bull ex
plained. "We are keeping away 

FTC Charges 
School Made 
FalsQ Claims 

WASHINGTON (NI The 
Federal Trade Commission 
(FTC), Tuesday accused Midwest 
Communications School of Des 
Moines of alleged false advertis
ing that implies job offers for 
railroad agents and operators. 

The FTC complaint said the 
school's advertising and sales 
agents "misinform prospective 
students that railroad station 
agents and telegraph operators 
are in great demand by railroad 
companies. 

"Moreover, these agents say 
the school mailltains a placement 
service guaranteed to obtain for 
graduates jobs with starting 
salaries from $365 to $475 month
ly:' 

The commISSion contended 
there "neither is nor was a great 
demand for these jobs, and the 
school had not graduated a single 
student or placed a graduate in a 
position of employment with any 
railroad company at the time the 
statements and representations 
were made,'· 

The respondents, C. J. and W. 
G. Spurgin, are given 30 days in 
which to file an anSwer to the 
complaint. 

Ducks Or P;geolJS 
As Note Carriers 
For U.S. Army? 

WASHINGTON (AI) - Was lhe 
Army wrong aLI along in using 
pigeons as message carriers? 

The annual convention of the 
Association of the U.S. Army 
heard Col. Robert Partridge of the 
Continental Command explain 
Tuesday problems 0 f keeping 
technical equipment abreast of re
quirements. 
. Then Partridge wound up with 

this story: 
In 1954, the Army muste.red out 

its last message-carrying pigeon 
after using those birds for a cen
tury or more. 

Just as this happened, a college 
professor sent the Army an analy
sis proving that ducks, not pigeons 
would have made better message
carriers . The professor said ducks 
could fly farther. had, a better 
boming instinct than pigeons. 

And Curtbermore there would 
have been a logistic advantage, 
said the professor. 

Ducks consume less seed per 
mile flown than pigeons. 

Social nole6 .. 
PRACTJCAL NURSES Associa

tion will meet Wednesday night, 
7:30, in the home Of Miss Gertrude 
Mehemlls. People wishing a ride 
will meet at the frout door of 
WestlaViU a t 7;15. 

DOUGLA.s BULL, G, Barker, N.Y., (left), adds a new color to be 
scumbled on his master's thesis, an abstract play SCUlpture re
sembling a whale while Joe .swenson, of New Hampton, II form.r 
.sUI student, checks the tail fin. When completed, the sculpture will 
be used by children attending the SUI preschool.-Daily low," 
Photo by Nancy Groen dyke. • 

from anything realistic - we even huge 'fins" which reach a height 
had to remove two eyes someone ,of nine feet from the ground, are 
drew on it," he added . perforated Lo provide hand and toe 

Welded into the "whale 's" heod holds for climbing. 
arc steel pipe "harpoons" suitable Children at the preschool are 
for climbing and swinging. The anxious to explore the sculpture. 
surface has been roughened with "We had to fence it oCf so kids 
sand to provide traction so that would stay away and not get stuck 
children won't fall off the top of in resin for eternity," Bull said. 
the sculpture, but the "tail" is an Even adults arc showing an in· 
appropriate slide. terested curiosity. BuU admitted. 

The underneath porLion of the 'I'm working in an atmosphere or 
sculpture is tunneled in loops for suspense with everyone waiting for 
hiding and crawling places. Two the sculpture to be completed," 

Wide Variety Offered 
In SUI Correspondence 

Per hap you need a few extra German library education, Olathe· 
hours, but can 't work them into malics. music . political science, 
the semester. Or you have always Jl ychology, sociology and speech 

pathology. 
wanted to take a certain cour t:', • The home-study cour es have 
but 1t just hasn't £it your schedule. been prepared by SUI faculty 

Or maybe you are among the members. and each course in under 
hundreds who have wished thl'Y the direction of a professor. The 
could go to college but couldn't be- conrs<'s are prepared in such a 

way thal a person may start when 
cause of .. financial problems or he wishes and continue at llis own 
family responsibilities. pace. 

The SUI Extension Division can The firsl time a sludenl enrolls 
help you, whatever your situati<?l1 . wilh the bureau for correspondence 
Correspondence courses are offer- study, he pays a registration fee 
ed in almost any area you may of $2. Course fees are assessed at 

the rate of $8 per . emester-hour 
wish. Cor persons having a mailing ad· 

You don·t have to be a high dress in Iowa .Oul-ofstate regis· 
school graduate to take these trations are charged $10 per se
courses, lhough credit fol' a 'degree mester·hour. 
can be earned iC you have fulfilled The catalogue for the 172 courses 

now offered may be obtained by 
college entrance requirements. writing or visiting The Bureau of 
"Correspondence courses at SUI CorrespOndence Study, Extension 
are open to all who arc prepared DiVision, in East Hall. 
to pursue them with profit," says 
J. Leonard Davies, director of 
correspondence studies. "We are 
oUering a range of cour es lhat 
are practical and should include 
some of interest to every Iowan." 

Citizenship, History of Iowa and 
Psychology in Business and Indus
try are three of the 172 courses be
ing offered in the new SUI Exten
sion Division bulletin "Home Study 
Through Correspondence." 

All of the courses are designed 
both for persons who wish to earn 
credit toward a university or col· 
lege degree and those who ;wish 10 
enroll simply for self·improvemenl 
or Cor proCessional advancement. or 
preparation for a special occu
pation. 

The Citizenship course, offered 
in co·operation with the U.S. Im
migration and Naluralization Serv
ice, is for aliens who are preparing 
to take naturalization examina
tions. 

A course in Child Study and 
Parent Education deals with the 
innuence of the home and other 
factors related to the child's rer
sonality development, intelligence 
and social behavior. 

Other fields of general interest 
in which courses are offered in
clude astronomy, chemistry, class· 
ies , drawing, education, English, 

Su rvey Of Pcnks 
Ok'ed By State 
Cons~rvation ists 

DES M~INES 1M, - A survey 
and analysts of present state parks 
and lake areas as a guide Ior fu
ture development of outdoor rec
reation areas was approved by the 
Iowa Conservation Commission 
Tuesday. 

The survey will be made in thE' 
next few months, Glenn Powers, 
acting director of the commission, 
said. 

Realtor Tells 
Why Negroes 
Ar.e Refused 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - Des Moines 
realtors are not to blame in refus· 
ing- to handle transactions lor 
Negroes wishing to move to all· 
white areas, a real estate man 
said Tuesday. 

Karl McCulloch, past presideni 
of the Des Moines Real Estate 
Board, appeared al a panel discu.· 
siQn at Dr!jke University along with 
Malcolm Higgins. executive secre· 
tary of the Des Moines Commission 
on Human Rights. 

Higgins said that realtors gen· 
erally did not want to sell pro
perty to Negroes who wanted to 
move to all-white neighborhoods. 

But McCulloch said there was no 
racial discrimination among the 
real estate men. 

"We sell and wc will continue to 
sell to minority groups.'" he said. 
"But we're criticized because we 
don·t put them Negroe in to ev~1'Y 
area. We can't - we con't do the 
impo sible. " 

He told Higgins "lhere are a lot 
oC things back of it you don't reai· 
ize.' 

For' one thing, he aid, he gets 
abusi v<' telephone calls from whitrs 
who do noll want Negroes living 
next to them. 

"I live a good Christian life Bnd 
I don't wanl to lake abuse," M~
Culloch said. 

He said he thought the solution 
to the problem lies in education of 
the people, ratb r than attempting 
to force housing integration bY 
legislation or other means. 

Library Hours ' 
For Interim Told 

The purpose of the survey, Pow· 
ers said, is to point the way [or The Liprary hours for the Period 
a ound conservation program ro~ from Aug, 12 to Sept. 23 have' beep 
future years. ann()unced by Leslie W. Dunlap, 

"As a starling point we need a director of Univl\rsily Librariesl 
good physical description of what The Library will be open frodl 
we ~Ircady have." he said. "The 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
survey will cover all slate areas through Friday. ,Salurday hours 
and note wh ther they arc on a' wilt' be from '1:30 a.m. until hoop, 
lake or river. M,e number of acre~ with the library clo ed all day 
and what they arc being used for," Sunday.. ' 

lie 'aid the cOnlmls 'ion wl\l ~end 1'hc 5C'rvice dc~ks at lill' library 
a qu liollll<lil'e lo slIfI'rvisors of will open at 8 a.m. deh day, a&d 
all state park areas to gam lh<' remain opel1 1I1l1ll closing hOllrS. 
needed Information. The super· '1'I'le reServe desk hours ' will 'be 
visors also will be asked to in- the same as for the library, ex
dicate the things fgr which people cppt thnt the reserve desk riI 
wllntlo use sta te parks. nol be Ollcn 011 Suturday. ' 



Conservation Group Favors 
Replacing Mehaffey Bridge 

The Stale Conservation Commis· 
sion bas joined forces with lhose 
seeking conslruction oC a new 
Mehaffey Bridge across the Coral· 
"iIIe Reservoir, the Iowa Daily 
Press As oclation said Tue day. 

The action was taken after a 
leiter wriUcn by Ray H. justen. 
Johnson County engineer, was pre· 
sented to the commission. The let· 
ter askcd the commission to sup· 
port residents of North Liberty 
and Solon and county officials in 
their efforts toward having the 
Federal Government replace lhe 
bridge. 

The cornmis ion agreed to con· 
tact U.S. Rep. Fred Sehwengel 
and support his eCforts toward 
legislation in Congress for con· 
truction of a bridge at or near 

the site of the old one. 
The old bridge was removed last 

winter to clear the flood r eservoir . 
Tile State Highway Commission 
bas appropriated $100,000 toward 
con Iruction of the crossing. 

Five reasons which Justen listed 
for construction Of the bridge were : 

The reservoir and the Lake 
MacBride recreation area could be 
more easily reached by residents 
of west and soutQwest portions of 
Iowa. 

Direct access from Iowa City 
would be available to the area et 
aside Cor the SUI recreation teach· 
ing and camping area. 

Constructibn was de~ermined 
economically Ceasible by a federal 
Government survey . 

Surricient traffic is generated be· 

Congressmen Rap 
Labor Bill As Too 
Strong; Too Weak 

WASHINGTON (A'l - A labor 
bill drafted for House action was 
di owned Tuesday by one key con· 
gre lTIan who a id it is too weal 
to curb overly powerful union 
leaders. Another protested it is 
aimed at ruining organized labor. 

These clashing views were given 
to the House Rules Committee 
con idering procedures under 
which the labor bill - almost an 
orphan - would be considered by 
the full House. \ 

tween orth Liberty and Solon 
make a new bridge necessary. 

The bridge would be an aid to 
fire protection, medical ervice, 
deliveries, mail routes and would 
horten mileage between Norlh 

Liberty and Solon by about 10 
miles. 

Hoffa Rapped 
In Rackets 
Probe Report 

Wt\SHINGTON IA'I- The Senate 
rackets committee said Tue ay 
" it · would be hard to find a labor 
leader who has so shamelessly 
abused his members or his trust" 
as President James R. Hoffa oC 
the Teamsters Union. 

Unless steps are taken to curb 
his power, the eight·man commit· 
tee said in a unanimous report, 
HoCCa will "deslroy the decent 
labor movement in the United 
States." 

The Teamsters a l 0 suCrered a 
setback which may di turb them 
more than the criticism by the 
rackets committee, which Hoffa 
has largely ignored in the past. 
He describes the committee as an 
anti·union group bent on perse· 
cuting him and hi 1.5 million 
member union. 

Justice Felix FrankCurter of the 
Supreme Court refused to stay the 
eCCeclivene s oC a decree uphold· 
ing broad powers of a board of 
monitors set up by a Federal Dis· 
trict Court 10 police Hoffa's presi· 
dency of the union. 

The union had sought to over· 
turn Ihe monitors' cleanup pro· 
gram. The U.S. Court of Appeal 
here rejectcd the union move. 
The union then appealed to Frank· 
furter for a stay pending final 
Supreme Court action on an appeal 
to be filed later. 

In rejecti ng the petition {or a 
stay, Frankfurter said he saw no 
prospect of any irreparable harm 
to the union between now and 
Oct. t2 - the ('arliest date on 
which the full court could act. It 
now is in recess. 

RELAXING ON HUNDREDS of copies Of the finisheif Univ6rsity Edition of the Daily Iowan, Mary Jann, 
A4, Des Moines, has 1'Ienty to be smUll about. She has just completed her big job as editor for the 1959 
venion of the University Edition, the largest edition of a college newspaoer in the country. University 
Edition copies (8,000 in all ) will be available Aug. 22 at the Communications Center for SO cents per 
copy. They will be mailed anyplace for the same price. Orders for the edition are being ta~n now. 
Free cODies of the .diliGn will be mailed to prospective SUI fruhmen. Students who .re now receiving 
copies of The Caily Iowan will have to order copies ,of the Univer,ity Edit ion since their present sub· 
scription ends August 12th.-Daily Iowan Photo by Jo Moore. 

Expect 40 Agents To Attend-

Insurance Seminar Set 
Man Sentenced 
On Larceny Count 

An Iowa Cily man, William B. 
Barker, 2:7, Route 4. was sentenced 

Forty general life insurance I law. will 'jX'ak (JIl "Farm In· to ix month in the John on Coun· 
agents from various Iowa ities corporal on under Sub Chapter'S" ty jail Tue day after he pleaded 
will attend an estate plannin!: lind will desl:rihc the adnlntagl'~ \ guilty in district courl to a charge 
seminar at SUI Aug. 9-11. and disad\ltlltages of tnrm incor· o[Blarkeeny. th..l J 27 . . ar er wa. arre' C'U une m 

The semmar IS being sponsorcd porallon as appli~d to current connection with th theft oC cran 
b.y the Iowa Center for COI.ltilluU' \lrenru. towurd I rgt?f operations. I bra5s on~ copp<>r Cr~m a. ware· 
tlOn Study in co·operation With the . The u of tru 'l in fa\'m.c~tate house behmd th apltol Ot1 Com· 
Iowa General Agents and Manag· planning will 1)(' n',icwl'd by Rus. pa~dY'B 72k9.S. dcatPilOI tlSI. )Poldicde 

. " Sill ar er an wo 0 l' S oa e 
ers Ass~clauon ([GA~IA I and Will sell Hess, VI( l'-prt·.~id('nt and tru3 the copper in a trailer and sold it 
be held In the Iowa Center. officer of tile .1\1t'rchant National in Da\'enport. One of Barker's 

Purpo e or the seminar is to giYe I Bank or' C(duJ' Hapid ·. companions, Jllnleb C. Luckey, 
mem.ber of IGAMA an o~porl~mlty Luther L. lIill a I tant co I Rin>r i.de, i. in jail awaiting trial. 
to dlscu s estate planmng Id os I . . '. WlS<' The tllIrd mon ho not been iden· 
and problems with specialists in fol' the F.qult bl<: l.lfe In llI'unce tilied 
the e tate·planning field . Company of Iowa, nnd Wilsoll 

William D. Coder, SUI co·ordinat· l"orker:;. sup rintendl'nt oC agen· 
or of conferences, . aid the. etninar cit, of the Equitabl,' I.ifl' In~ur 
will ens.ble the agents to becOl!le anel' Company, will speak on thl' 
beller IIlformed on Ih(' :;p('clal . 
problems involved when dealinf problem of formal and IIllormal 
with rarm·estat£> planning. p('nsions for ,mall hu inC' ." and 

Speakers will include Sidm.y G, hworporale(i farms. 

MACHINERY SALES UP 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - A ,urvl'Y of 

leudlng farm machinery manu· 
facturers ~hows Ihat sale this year 
an' running 20 pel' Ct'nt ahead of 
1958. Thl' manufacturers report 
they are in U jlood position in 
terms of 3\'ailable stl'el dl'spite the 
national ~lrikc. 
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$39 Billion 
Defense Bill 
Sent To Ike 

5 Die As Venezuelan Rioters 
Stage lnti-Government Protest 

CARACAS, Venezuela ~An explo ive wave of violence again I 

I 
WASHINGTON t.fI - Congress the Government wept through downtown Caracus Tuesday. Rebel· 

passed Tu sday a bill carrying hOllS rioters fou ht an hour ·Iong cries of battles with police and 
$39 billion to pay the expense troops. 
of .S. defense in the comin Five person , including three policemen, were killed and about 
year. 36 were reported wounded. One 

The House acted by voice vote civilian was trampl d to death 
and the enate by an 85-0 roll call under a crowd fleeing before a 
to nd the compromise mea ur police charge. 
to the White Hou e. At nightfall, while police con. 

'School Buildings 
With Glass Walls 
Present Prohlems' 

Before dispo ing of thi biggest tinued fight with rioters, crowds 
money bilI, the House heard Rep. broke shop window in the Simon 
Clarence Cannon, (D·Mo.), criti, Bolivar ection of th downtO\\11 
cize a $35 ~lIion allotment Cor arca. School buildings with glass walls 
advanoe .planmng on .a second nu· The Governmenl hastily sus· present problems more serious 
cle~r aIrcraft c rner for the pended con lilutional guarantee 

a\ y. ~ I in an effort 10 check the sudden than "a lot of window to wa h" 
Canno~, .chalrman Of. the House urge of viol nce. or "a prime target for ling.shot ," 

Approprlallon CommIttee, eon- The demon trator were reported S.J . Knezevich, SUI associate pro
tended Ihe~e has .been too mu~h to have tarted in a conflict O\'er fessor of education, said here this 
stre on bIg .carners and too ht- a shacktown area the Government 
tie on uQmar~n an~ mis. des. had tried to dr S6 up a a park. week. 

The Hou e. III the fIrst go·round The Government blamed the Knezevich spoke to nearly 150 
011 the bill, refused to. allow any rioting onprore ional agitator , school officials and architects at
money for.a con\'entJonal non· charging the agitators took over a tending the eighth annual school 
nuclear cameL The Senate th~n worKer' demon tration Cor th it. building conference held since 
voted $380 m1lllOn for an atorruc· e World War II at SUI. 
powered carrier. [n working out own ends .. 
a compromise. Senate and House T~ notmg began as a prote t 
conferees settled on Ule $35 million agal~st a Governmen~ decree for· 
planning item. biddmg the co~ truchon o~ mo~e 

Pr di ting the carrier would sha~k on the hill surroundmg this 
never advance b yond the plan. tropIcal city. ~e Government has 
ning stage, Cannon said this wa ~eclared the hills to be park areas 
an ab olute wa Ie or money. In an. effort to prevenl the con-

Another lion oC the money tructlon of more shacktowns. 
bill provides an added $100 million 
to be used, if th Defense Depart· 
mfint wi he , to boost the Marine 
and Army reserves beyond streng· 
ths pro po rd by President Eisen· 
hower. This mOMeY would pay for 
25.090 mOre l\larines and 3O,()OO 
more Army reservists. It is barred 
from use for any. other purpose. 

Six SUI Artists 
To Display Works 
At De nver Show 

\Yorks by. 'Ix members of the 
Iowa Print Group have been eho en 
for exhibition jn the 65th Annual 

Seaway Causes for W .tern ArtLt at the Denver 
Art Mu eum, D nv r, Colo. 

Storag~ Problem Jncluded are Keith Achepohl's 
DALLAS IA'I _ An Agriculture "GrOll) of Trees," color intaglio: 

Department official say openin" Marvin Lowe's "The Conrerence," 
of the SI. Lawl'(!fle Seaway i~ !~taglio: Wa~da. M. Mat~~ews' 
one cnuse of a surplus oC grain. ~andscape WIth 'I W? :r~ 'S, ~ry· 
storage space in Oklahoma and pomt: Andrew Rush s Little CIty· 
Texas. scape," intaglio. Frank Sampson 's 

C. H. Mo ell'y, lIirector oC thl' "Vision of Ezekiel," color intaglio, 
Commodity Credit Corporation. lold and Mauricio La an ky' "Leonar· 
the Dalla~ Agriculture Club Mon. do My Son," culQl' inlaglio. 
day that before th seaway opened, . T.he prints are currently on ex· 
much groi n Crom northern stalcq hlblt and wiU be shown until Sept. 
was ent to Texas and Oklahoma 6. 
to await shipment lhrough Gulf of Lasansky. proCessor oC art, found· 
Mexico ports. Now it is more (Od th Iowa Print Gorup, made up 
economical for northern statt's to oC students. faculty memb rS nnd 
, hip their grain throu~h the Great grad\lat or the SUI Art Deparl· 
Lakes whe(e 5t.orage concerns are ment who ~av\! won reellgoition 
aclivt'iy king thl' grain, ror their prln 

Detailing three serious problems 
o[ using modern "glas ical" deSign, 
Knezevich aid the major problems 
involved have to do with daylight· 
ing control, solar heat gain and 
winler heat loss. 

After backgrounding the develop· 
ment 01 glass as a slrong building 
materia l, he analyzed major fac
lors in the effective use oC a glass 
curtain wall a a functio na l but 
non·structural building material. 

The chief problems with glass in 
regard to light have to do with the 
regulation or glare, even distri
bution of light and balance oC 
lighting. Heat gain through glass 
mu t also be controlled in warm 
climates and summer months. 

Iowa Towns Invite 
Khrushchev Visit 

Whilc Khrushchev may be in 
command in Russia, he is certain
ly in demand in the state of Iowa. 
Three Iowa towns have extended 
invitations for a visit from Nillila 
during his U.S. visit in September. 

Monday, Marshalltown officials 
invited Khrushchev to visit in that 
city: then Tuesday, Boone, Mamie 
Eisenhower's birthplace, wired an 
invitillion. Spencer is the third 
Iowa town to put in its bid -
Khrushchev has been invited to 
attend Spencer's Clay County Fair. 

At one point, things got so hot 
tlVO Democl'atic representatives -
Phil M. Landrum of Georgia and 
Ray J . Madden of Indiana
seemed on the verge of a fist fight. 

Chairman Graham A. Barden, 
(D-N.C.l, of the House Labor Com· 

The report from the rackets 
committee - formally called the 
Selcct Committee to Invesligllte 
[mproper Activities in Labor·Man· 
agement Relations - dealt with 
hearings held last year. The group 
said in a summary: "Ignominy 
was piled on ignominy as the testi· 
mony wove through stories oC vio· 
lence, financial manipulations, cal 
lous repre ion o( democ,ratie 
rights and racketeer control." 

Winter, dean of the SUI Colll'gt' 01 1 '1\\0 di ellS, ion ,a sions will h .. 
Bli iness Admini tratiol.l. wh()~'iIl ~hcld" on" on the II (' 01 11'1I·ts in 
open the Monday tnOnll~lI · ~1'~'lun. farnH.~tute plannin" Dnd th • t •• 

Clark C. Bloom, a ':;i~lant di!'l'cl - ond on fOI m; I and nlo 1 ' 1 'l-
~~~~ 1 

I 
~ttee asked Ihe rules group to 
give the House freedom to rewrite 
th bill. He said it mu t be tough. 
ened to deal with labor racketeers 
who he said "ha ve grown to be· 
lieve that law was not made for 
them." 

Madden hit the bill from a di f· 
rerent angle, saying it is the result 
oC a "propaganda campaign to 
hackle and ruin labor just to get 

a felV crooks." 

20 WARSH IPS 
MONTREAL CA'l - Twenty war· 

ships (rom seven nations-Canada, 
Britain, United Slates, Germany, 
Holland, Belgium and France -
ar~ making for the St. Lawrence 
Seaway and a naval review off 
Toronto in late August. They arrive 
bete Aug. 21-23. 

(4!, Q" i·] ~ 
Starts, TO DA Y 

Lana . Hope • Lee 
Turner Lange Philips 

I ~. 

- DOQRS OPEN 1 :15-

tttrttttfl 
STARTS TO· DAY 

tIE FUNNIEST IDEA EVER ... FOR 
MAKII. A MALE lITO A MATE!. 

"·G·" pm ... " . 
Star of " SOME CAME 

RUNNING" 

[SHIRLEY 
I MacIAlNE; 

With 
Academy 

Award Winner-

DAVID 
. NIVEN. 

Speci.1 - In Color 
" STAIRWAY TO 
THE AND ES" { 

I 

or of the- SUI Burl'3u of BusJlWss . J r lUI Ill. I 
and EconomIc Hest'&rch, will dis. .1011, for L mall hu Inl' [' llnd 
Cll~S "Why Estale Plnnningf lor tlk,' corporall'd Cbrm . 

The committee headed by Sen. 

Fal'mer'!" with emphasis on the 'i!!li~~·1 
Carm olltlook. Monday. " ~ 

John L. McClellan, CD·Ark.), ehal· 
leng~d Hoffa's Cond contention that 
he consistently gets beller working 
conditions and higher wage lor 
his members than other union do. 

vARSiTY 
, 

NOW! 
r (' .. , r;,., ,,, I' (0" I 

John . O'Byrnl', prof('ssor of 

~~~~: 
2 First 

Run 
Hits 

NOW SHOWING 

IN LOVE 
ANDWAR 

•. . where there.'s something exciting going on 
all summer-International Trade Fair, Music 
Festival, All Star Game, Pan American 
Games, Art Fairs, Summer Theaters, Broad
way Shows. Takeinsomeofthe city's world
famous attractions-Art Institute, Museum 
of Science and Industry, Planetarium,~' 
Prudential Building. FREE concerts in 
Grant Park by name artists. Major League 
Ball Oame every day during the season. 

Stay at The Sherman-
Chicago's most convenient hotel • 

1 .• ok WM', Th. 
Motbor 01 J h. v .. r: 

Jf'rr) l _rK I 
tn •. Roc:k -A- R ,. )11.1)\" 

VI,bvl lOll A Tethnlcotuf 

• 
.•.. • "d YOIl c.n 

~rive light 
I"fo 1ft. 

Malle your reservations NOW, and present thi tzd when. 
Y9u re~tl!r, Dud, ~~oJ7.l. and all the kids will get a large, 
alr-condlttoned famIly ro,oln for only $12 a day, at the 
world-famous, heart of the Loop, SHERMAN HOTEL. 

Advertising Rates 
WORD ADII 

titre urry .. . .. .... Sf II fiord 
Two Days ......... \()¢ a Word 
Three Days •• _ .... !2¢ a Word 
Four Days ... , .•. ,14<' a Word 
Five Days . _ ...... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ... .... ... 20¢ a Word 
One Mooth .. ... . sg; a Word 

(Minimum Cbsrge 50¢) 

Phone 41 91 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RLGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Work Wanted 

WORKINC mothers will apPleclate 
Jack and Jill'. compel nl day care 

.. !'VIce. Jack and Jill Nursery School. 
8-3890 615 So. Capliol. 8-mC 

WANTED - Ironlnl •. 8-0446. 11-10 

BLONDIE 

MAR!!: cO"red b It •• buckles nnd but· --'~~':':;;:"""'....---------
ton. Sewln, m.chlne for Toni J>ERSONAU 1<18 no on t~p<''''rft''[I . BALLROOM dance lesson •. Mimi Youd. 

Sln,er Sewlnl\ Center. 125 S. Dubuque. phonowrap I, porI! equlpmcilt. l:I""k- WurJu. Dial 8485. 8-110 
Phone 2413. 8-16R lS~e Lo ... , Co. Phon" 4335. 9-l1R 

'. Miscellaneous FURNACE cl._nlo" ., Lar,. machine. 
Rooms for Rent Prompt rvlce on orde ... plac.c! nbw. 

Larew Co. 11681. 8-7 WESTINCHOUSE Automatic Walher, 
T.V Servlclng. Evenilll' and weekends. SINCI.!!: room. mall' graduate student .p.rtmenll~o gal stovo. 8-5112. a-1 

Dial 8-1089. 8-17 _ 01_ 23....t~r oldo • . 8-2!47. __ 9-S LUCGACE. fool I""kers. trunkl. ward-
DOUBI.E room. Men. 5587. 8.IS robel Priced r.asonable. H""k·Eye 

Loan. i58S. ' - 18 
Apartment for Rent ROOM lor rent. 8-0781. 9-,\ ELECTRIC ran,e, relrl,era lor. wIndow 

FURN1SHED .partmont. Automatic ROOMS tor men. Cookin, prlvUe,." I .... corro. tabl • . 8-2452 8-8 
wa.her. TV. Au, 13 ~ Sept. 13. Dial 8-2276 8-21 SOPA .• 100pl two. $U.OO. O.ey flbr. 

Phone 8-I:108 after 5:00 p.m. 8-7 rug. ".00. 415 Dou,la Sl.reet. 8-8 

NEW four room unrurnlsh d apartment. 
Couple. Private entrante and bath 

Pets for Sale CAMERA - 130 mm. Cerman "rakllea. 
$35.00. Del Nett, 122 E. Davenport. 

6819 8-8 SrAMESE killeni. G823. 8-13 atter D p.m. 8-5 

NICE 2 or 3 room apartment. Aclull.o. 
28H between 5;30 to 7:30 p.m. 711f 

So. Dubuque. 9-1 
Nanled to Rent 

GAR ACE In viCinity of the E. CoII.,e 
AIR-CONDmONED etrlelency apart- Serett Brld,e. Call 8-1587 evenJn",. 8-S 

men! In Coralville. Phone 8-3694. S-30 

FOR RENT, small furnished aDart· 
ment. Clo.e In Available now. Dial 

Where To Eat 

0681. S-%5 TURKEY SANDWIClUS and HOME. 
2 ROOM furnIshed apartln"nl In quiet MADE PIES to ,0. Maplec..,st Sand

home. Close to campus. Phone 8-1300 ..,Ich Shop. Hw,. 21a Sbutl't. Acrou 
berore 4:30 p.m. 8-I5RC from the Airport. Phone S·1773. S-18RC 

Autos for Sal...- Typing 

GOOO used window .lr·conclltJon .... 
',-Ion .• 75.00. Phone 7"5. 8-6 

Roo mmate Wa nte d 

2 CRADUATE students to Ihare apart
mont In faU. 5443. 8:00 10 8:30 p .m . 

8- 11 

Trailer Home For Sal. 

1958 CENERAL Trailer. 46',,8'. Call 
8-2448 /Jet.r 2:30 p .m. or 9733 mom
~~ W 
REDUCE. expensive rent. 1841. 27' [n-

1054 Ford . 4-door FordomaUc. ":15.00, TYPING. Experienced. 8-4931. 8-23 dlHn . Idoal for two umnarrlecl otu-
.,... clent.. MusL sell by Au,ult IIIh. Cheap 

Call between 5 and 7 p.m. 8-0200. 8-7 TYPING.. 8.0437. 9- 21 8-301~. 8-n 

1956 OPEl., Excell nt eOtldlllon. Low --~----------
mileRltc. C.,II a.MIO. , B-1 I TYP __ l_N_G_._3_84_ 3_. ________ 8_-15 Mo b ile Home Wanted 

1953 FORD Ranch Wagon. Lolli rlle- T_¥P_,_I_N-:G_._8_1_IO_. _______ S-_1_3R 
ale. 2 own ..... $545.00. Call 6000. 8-8 24 HOUR nrvl~. BI t I __ ~ COPPLE _nt.a \0 buy or .ublel IraU-

8-1336. cc r c: .,pewr r . er be,lnn!ng Sept. lor schoor year. 
1954 CHEVROLET convertJble, power _____________ 8-_14 8-4933 evenln,.. 8-7 

IteerLnc, new lop. Call 8-2407. 8-, TYPTNC. 8-5102. 8-10 
---------:----• ...:...:_ 0 Rides Wanted 

r 

lost and Found T¥PlNC. 9246. "-_ 1 

WAAT HAPPENED'; 
DID 5OV\EONE 
LAND INA 
TREE'~ 

• 

• 
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Indians 'Hand SenatQrs 17th' Straight Loss, 8-2 
Francona Hits 

,I 

Homer, Triple; 
Gets 4 RBI's 

Tribe Gains Game 
As Orioles Nip ChiSox 
WA HI GTON 1.4'! - Tito Fran

cona dro\'e in four runs with a 
homer and triple Tue day night a. 
Cleveland whipped Wa hington 8·2. 
th 17th 10 in a row lor thf 
Senator. . 

The major league mark for con
eculi\'e def ats i 20. shared by 

the 1906 So ton Red Sox team and 
the Philadelphia Athletics of 1916 
and 1943. The Senators team loss 
mark is 18 in a TOW. t in 1!K8. 

Jim Perry. a jinx this year for 
the Senators. pitched ix-hit ball 
in beating Wo hington for the third 
lime and marking up his eighth 
win for the year against three de
feats. 

Perry missed a shutout when 
Jim Lemon socked a homer in 
the fourth inning with one on. his 
25th of the sea on and looth of his 
major league career_ 

Francona. hitting .418 for the 
sea on, parked the four-run ]n
dians rally in the third inning 
with hi triple that drove in two 
run • scoring him If on a Senator 
error. He hit his 12th home run in 
the seventh aCter Minnie Minoso 
walked. 
Cleveland ..... .... 024 000 200- 8 \3 1 
W •• hlnlton ,... 000 ZOO 000-, 8 2 
?~rry and Nixon. Brown (61 ; 

FI"II~r. Hyde 131. Orllli 181 and Nora
Kon . W - Perry (8-~1. L - Fltch.r 
,1-71. 

Hom. runl - CI.v.land, Jl'rancona 
1121. WAlhlnltoD, Wlnon (251. 

Orioles 3, ChiSox 2 
BALTIMORE (WI ...., The Balti-

more Orioles cored two unearned 
Tun in the eighth inning Tues· 
day night to take a page from the 
Chicago Whil~ Sox book and hpnd 
the American League leaders a 3-2 
d Ccat. 

The ioss by the White Sox, who 
hod won 26 of 31 previous one·run 
Victories, cut their lead over the 
Cleveland Indians to two games. 

Th winning Oriole rally brought 
,outhpaw Billy Hoeft hi fir t vic
tory ince coming to Baltimore In 
June from Boston and gave him 8 
sea on record of 2-5. It dampen d 
the hopt's of 23·year-old Kcn )le· 
Bride for a victory in hi major 
league d but since being brought 
up last week from ]ndianapolis 
wherc he had an 11-5 record. 

McBride wa lifted in the eighth 
with the base loaded on an error 
by subslitute first baseman Nor
man Cash, a single by Joe Gin -
berg and a walk to Brooks Robin
son. 

Turk Lawn relieved McBride and 
struck out pinch-hitter Willie Tasby 
for the econd out. However, he 
walked pinch.hiUer Bob Nieman to 
force in the tying run at 2·2. 

Gerry Staley then relieved and 
forced Billy Klaus to ground to 
Lui Aparicio. The White Sox short
stop couldn't get off a throw and 
Ginsberg came in with the winning 
run. 
Chl~.,O ..... . . 000 000 2_ 2 II 2 
Dnltlmoro • .• •• IlOI 000 02.,.- 3 • I 

McBrld... Lown 181. Staley III and 
Lollar; HoeH. Brown IVI and Gin .. 
tx>r; W - Hoell (2-51. L - Mc
BrIde 10-11. 

Home run - ChI. ,0. ~omano (4). 

BoSox 4-6, A'. 1-8 

NATIONAL LE ... OUE 
W. L. ...1_ 

x-San Jl'ranelaco . ~11 tS .$67 
Loa An.ete. .... .eo.. .m 
x-Mllwauk... • ... 57 15 .~. 
Chk •• o . .. 50 54 481 
PlIl.5bur.h . ., 51 " .481 
Clnclnna U .. .. .. 50 55 .478 
51. LouJ. ..• ,4' n .W 
Phllad.lphb .. • 43 eo .417 
x-playlnlf nilM .am ... 

T E DA'" aB8ULTI 
PtlJladolphia 2, c'hlcalO I 
Pillaburch 7. St. Louis 3 

0 .• . 

1 
I • , ,. 

It 
11' .. 

Mllwauk.e a t San Franelsco (nllh" 
ClnclnnaU 4, Lo. Anlel.. 1 

TOD"'''' I 'ITCBItU 
Philadelphia at Chlcalo - COl'll~y 

(1-7) VI. Kobbl.. I Il-tl . 
Pltllburah at St . Lou" (N) - P'tWtd 

. -131 vs. BrOillo 15-71. 
Clnclnnatl at Los Anle'", (H ) NUl' 

hAil ( .... VL PO<l_ 11-71. 
Mllwaukee at San Fr"",,1oco -

P Izarro 11-1l VI. San(ord II-V). 

AM~IUCAIO/ LEI\O E 
W. L. Pd. G ,B. 

ChI.IIO ... 62 42 602 
Clev.land ..... 81 44 581 I 
BalUmore ... . 54 53 ,iw.! 10 
K anaaa City ... 52 52 \.500 10', 
Detrol~ ., _ '" 52 ~ ,tell 11 
Ne ... York .' 50 53 .• 485

4
"-, II 

_IOn '" ... .. 48 iii ... 17 
W •• bJnrton ..... 43 113 .tof ZO' 

TID ... "'S lIBSLTS 
Cleveland •• Walhlnlrldn 2 
Detroit 4. Hew York 3 
,Baltimore I. Chl~aco 4 
Boston ..... Kansaa City I.' 

TODA"', 'ITCBEU 
Detl'olt a\ New York - Mo.1 110 .. 1 

va. ShADU 15-31. 
Cleveland 1 \ Wuhln.l4n 2. Itwl. 

nIcbll - Score (1-81 and Grant 18-41 
VI_ Ramol 110-131 anud Woode<hlck 
1~31. 

Kansas Clly at Bolton IN) - X uckl 
,&-8) va Wilson CO-Ol. 

Clllca.o I I Baltimore 2, IIw I-nl&'hl I 
- Lalman ,4"1 and McBride 10-01 VI. 
r llher 10-21 and Porto.arrero 11-81. 

and a double-header split. The Tuesday night as Cincinnati de-
Red Sox won the opener 4-1. feated Los Angeles 4.1. 

By dividing the twi.night affair, The Redlegs got to right-hander 
the A';hletics dropped into fourth Stan Williams ror three runs in 
place .1D the AmeT/can Lea~ue. , the ' third. Ro McMillan walked 

Vamty marked the A's Sixth 10- y . 
ning in the nightcap when they and hustled to third when Nuxhall 
wrapped up tbe decision after lined a double off the left field 
traUing 3·2. screen. McMillan trotted home on 

The runs were scored, In order, Johnny Temple's long sacrifice flY 
on a Roger Maris triple, Nelson to ~nter. 
Chillum's fumbUng error on a . Pinson then rollewed with his 
topped ball . Harry Chili's douj)le, home run', a long drive over the 
a SQueeze bunt by Wayne TeriwJlj· 
ger, pitcher Murray DLckson's Iert" fleld screen. It was the 15th 
single and a balk by Frank Sulli- round tripper thiS season [or the 
van. neet center fielder. 

Pete Runnels accounted for three JerJfyI Cynch also homered for 
Red Sox runs in the opener on on 
infield grounder and a single. Tom the Redlegs it) the eighth inning. 
Brewer, with relief rrom Mike He hit a fast ball by reliever Roger 
Fornieles, continued his mastery Craig high over the 333·root right 
of the A's. He has 15-4 lifetime field barrier. It was his 14th of 
record against them. The pitching the season. 
pair checked Kansas City on six 
safeties. The Dodger's Jone tally came in 

the first on Wally Moon's home 
FlUT GAME 

Kan ... Clly .... .000. 000 010- 1 II , run over the Jeft fiel d ereen. 
Boal4n ... .. .... 1011"001 ZOIl- . • 0 

Tlll4urlJl, Ol<kaon leI and Chlll; Cincinnati . . ... 003 000 010- 4 • J 
Brewer, Jl'omlelea (8) ancl Wblt.e. W _ Los An •• lel ...... 100 000 000-- I 3 1 
Brewe. (a-7). T Ilourls (1.11. Nwc.haU and Bailey; WIUlallll. Crall 

(7J. Labine IV) and PI",atano. W -
NuxhaU Ia-.) . L - WIlUa,nI 1 4-~) . SECOND OAMe 

Kana .. City ...... 000 028 000- 8 • I 
BollOn .... ....... 012 000 210-. • 2 

Col"man, Dlckaon 13\. Daley m . 
Sturdivant ,tJ and ChltJ: IklVoU. 
Chittum lei. Sullivan Ie,. lI'omlel. 
IV) Gnd WhIt<!. W - DlcklO. (2-01 , L 
- Schroll n.t) . 

Home run - KaiIJIlI CIty, Boone lSI. 

Tigers 4, Yanks 3 
NEW YORK tAt - Frank Lary, 

an accompli hed Ylnkee killer, 
but New York fl)[ the flttb 
straight time 011 season Tuesday 
night 4-3 as Detroit m,de it 11 out 
of 15 over the Yanks. 

From the moment Nell Cbrisley 
hit his sixth home run off the right 
field foul pole in the first inning. 
Lary had a lead he never yielded. 
The Tigers wound l,IP with three 
run off 10 er Eli Grba in the first 
and added anOther in the thlrf. 

Mickey ManOe's 21st home run 
in the first inning - his first since 
July 19 - and Elston Howard' 
13th homer in the eighth accounted 
(or the first two Yank runs off 
Lary. It was Lary's 14th victory, 
a Ix-hitter, and Grba's third de· 
feat. Marv Throneberry doubled 
and scored on two infield outs [or 
the final Yankee run in the ninth. 

DetroIt ..... ,. .. .. 301 000 000- ~ • 0 
H .. w York .. .. 100 000 Oll- , " 0 

Lary and WIIlDn; ~ .. Maa 13 1, 
Blayl""k Ifl. Turl.y (II and Be ..... 
W - Lary (1.-11. L - Orba (l~l , 

Home run. - Detroit. ChrUl.y (81. 
Hew York, Manu. 1111. Howard (l31. 

Reds 4, Dodger.J 

Home runl - Clnrlnnatl, PInIOn 1151. 
Lyn,ch ( If I. Lol An •• I ... Moon IV). 

Pirates 7, Card, 3 
ST. LOUIS (WI - Pittsburgh 

pitching ace Vernon Law, twice 
slaked to hand orne Ie d , gave 
up a solo home run by Stan Mu
Sial and George Crowe's pinehhit 
homer worth two RBI's in sub· 
dlling tbe St. Louis Car~inals Tu fl· 
day night 7·3. 

Law claimed his 12th victory 
agalnst seven 10 ses. His 7·hit vic
tory moved Pittsburgh into 9 
fourth-place tie With Chicago. 

The loss went to fireb\lller Bob 
Gibson, starting his second game 
since he was brought up {rom 
Omaha. Hi (lrst tart was a 1-0 
victory over Cinclnnali last week. 

Law led 3'{) after one Inning Bnd 
6-l after six inning before Crowe 
came off the bench and solved him 
for the two-run homer In the 
seventh. The Pirates had 12 hits 
against four St. Loul pitchers. 

PlUob u..t> ........ ~oo 030 001 - 1 12 0 
st. Lou" .... .. 010 000 100- 3 7 I 

Law and Bure. ; Gibson. Sto"e 151. 
Bl1d... III. McDaniel III and Smith, 
Porter (II. W - La w 112-7" L - Glb
IOn (I-II. 

Rom. runl - SI. Loula, Iotu lal (81, 
Cro ... ~ III. ' 

I ' Phils~ 2, Cub. l ' 
i 

BOSTON (WI _ Kan as City went LOS ~GELES '" - Vada Pili-
on a six-run stampede for a 8-6 son hit a two-run homer and le~ 
victory over Bo ton Tuesday night Joe Nuxhall allowed but three hits 

CHICAGO ~ - Harry Anderson's 
two-run double in the eighth inning 
Tuesday ' pulled , the last-place 
Philadelphia Phils out of a lour. 
game 100lng streak with a 2-1 
victory over the slumping Chicago 
Cubs. 

'59 HIS YEAR? • 
PErF /i'UNN£J.S 
BOSTON 

REP SC)( 
£,0 PA $E,i'fAN-

1'(110'5 ,fAWIV6 
. AhcmlEI? 60 

Ar '7"11£ 
teA6!Je 

IJA1'1'11t'5 ClfalflN 
/Ie #I15SEP 

I BY OhLY. 006 

) 
POlh1'5 t.A,-r 
Y~A~. 

~~ 
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• • • • By Alan Mov., 

/NOliE of 
THe MOST 

PRAMATIC 
tAS1' Pl7'CII 

8ArrlM; 
1'n'LE 8A1'1U~ 

I·.·''l'~ Pc~ l.oSrlHs 
tEAP~"P 
WIt.lIAhfJ 011 

-rilE NEXT"' 
111~ tAST Ihf)" 

Of rilE ' 
~EA!iaN. 

The Cubs, absorbing their sixth 
straight deCeat. were held to five 
bits by Robin Roberts, who be
came the Phil! first IO-game win
ner oC the seuon. He has lost 10. 

This was the nlntil one·run game 
of the season between Philadel· 
phia and ChIcago and the Phils 
have won (our oC them. 

Bob Anderson. now 7-8, went the 
distance Cor the Cubs and yielded 
eight hits. two of tbem coming in 
the decisive eilhth. Joe Koppe 
slarted the inning by walking. 
went to second on Ed Bouchee's 
single and to third when Dave 
Philley forced Bouchee at second. 

Andersoll then unloaded his 
double to the lenneld wall, scoring 
Koppe and Philley. 

'Ibe CUbs only run came in the 
second lnnill(. Dale Long singled. 
then WeDt to third on Sammy Tay
lor's single. Lolli scored when 
Bobby Thomson rorced Tarlor at 
second. 

ChIeato .... ..... ,.010 000 &oc.- 1 5 0 
Philadelphia ... , •• 000 000 otG- 2 • 0 

Roberta and Sawallk!. Lonn.1t \71; 
R. Ander.,n and. I. Taylor; w -
Roberta (10-10) . L - R. Andenon ,7-8) . 

Pro Cagers To Play 
Benefit For Stoic" 

MONTICELLO. N.Y. (WI - A 
benefit prb basketball lame will 
be played here Aug. 111 for Mau
rice Stokei, bedridden Itar of the 
ClnclJmati Royals team. Bob CoulY 
of life Boston Celtics and 'Dolph 
Schayes of the Syracuse Nationals 
head Ian aII·Jlar cast 'O( National 
Basketball Association players who' 
wm tate part. Proceeds ,will help 
pay hospital costs for Stokes. 
stricken with a brain disease last 
Jear. 

Rosensohn Charges All-Star 

H· W F dO' GridTeam 
e as oree ut Nips Bears 

NEW YORK IA'I - fore (u I r trenuous objection. Kahn i pre. i-
wa added to the already blazing dent of TelePrompTer, Inc. , which RE SSE LAER , Ind. IA'I - The 
fire endangering a second FLoyd had the TV, radio and movie college ali slars had their first 
Patler o~ - r n. g C, ~l a r Johansson rights to the Cir t fight, and has taste of profe sional football Tues
h~vywelght hUe right Tuesday a them ror the rematch. day and defeated the Chicago 
Bill Rosen ohn charged he un- Ro. ensohn writes thaL BlaCk'j . . .. . 
willingly igncd away control or whom he described as close to Bears 7-6 10 an exhibition scrim· 
Rosensohn Enterpri e, Inc ., 0 D·Amato. was promi ed particiPa. ! mage at SI. Joseph's College. 
that the Cir t figbt could be held. lion in the profit of the fir t fight Lee Grosscup, making a bid ror 

Rosensohn made his stalement at D'Amato's insi tence. and be- the starting quarterback job 
in a signed and copyrighted arti- cause h. Rosensohn. desired to against the Baltimore COlts in Chi
cle in the i su oC Sports TIl us- c~n: favor wih the .manager. I cago's Soldier Field Aug. 14 . di-
trated due Wednesday in which D Amato had poIDted out that t d 99 d d . h' h d 
he indicated Patter on's manager, ree e a -yar rive w IC en-
Cus d'Amato, would have called NEW YORK IA'I _ Promotionll ed with the game·winning touch-
off th first fight had hi term acthllties behind the June 26 down in the fourth quarter. 
not been met. Floyd Patterson. Inglmar Jo- The Utah passing wizard culmi-

Rosensohn's article was the sec- hanston heavyweight titte fight nated the thrust with a 33-yard 
and bombshell dropped amid the It Yanke. Stadium have b •• n 
striCe-ridden Ro en obn Entcr- under inv,stigation by his rack· 
prlses in 24 }lours. Monday Ro en- eta probers since July 23, Dlst. 
sohn resign d as president and Atty. Frank S_ Hogan disclosed 
said he was attempting to II hi. TUl$day night. 
one-third intere t for $75,000. Hogan .ald his offic. hIS ques· 

His Sports IIIu tratM article tloned promot.r Bill Rosensohn 
brings in the vagu figure of on(' concerning the fight background 
Charley Black, as well a d tail- and Rosensahn's claim that he 
ing hi version of his denlings was forced to relinquish control 
wilh D'Amato, Vincent J. Velella 0 f his promotion company, 
and Irving Kahn. Rosensohn Enterprises, Inc., in 

order to salvage the fight. 
VeleJla, an attorney who holds Rosensohn. who resigned lIS 

two-thirds oC th organization' pre.ident of Ro.enlohn Ent,r-
stock, named Kahn as a director prises Monday after a dispute 
last Friday over Rosen ohn's with partner Vincent Velella and 

Iowa-Minnesota 
Game A Sellout 

Iowa Athletic Businen Man. 
ager Francis "Butt" Graham 
laid Tuesday that the Nov. 7 
10wa·Minnesota. footblll has been 
sold out. 

Graham said that the ear'y 
sellovt i. onl of the earliln sall
outs in lowl history. Thl only 
earlier one in rannt yel" w.u 
the 1955 Minnesota game for 
which all tickets were gone by 
Aug_ 2. 

Grahlm said ticket demands 
for III home gam .. are heavy 
Inel he expect. the Noy, 21 Notre 
Dime to be a sellout within 
.. ve,.1 dlYs. 

new director Irving Kahn, has 
blln questionld several times 
since he WIS first interrogated 
on July 23, Hogan said. 

his pr vious promoter, Emil Lence, 
hud always taken care of Chariey," 
Ro 1'IIsohn writes, "and D'Amato 
.aid Charley would have to par
ticipate in the proms or all Pat
terson fight . . . .Biack was sup
pa ~d to receive 50 per cent of 
the profits from the Roy Harris 
fight promotion." Patterson knock
ed out Harris in Los Angeles, 
Aug. 18, 1958. 

Velella wa brought into the pic· 
ture by Black, Rosen ohn says. 

Velella offered unlimited back
ing tor the promotions but he 
wanted to be ('Qual partners with 
his friend Charley and Rosensohn . 
Black had been given a one·third 
prolit sharing interest. 

aerial to Rice's Buddy Dial for 
the payoff and Michigan State's 
Sammy Williams booted the de
cisive point. 

Early in lhe second quarter, 
Boyd Dowler of Colorado went 
back to punt {or the all stars on 
his own 16. The Bears' Eric 
Barnes blocked it. The ball was 
picked up by Bill George who ran 
24 yards (or the , Bear touchdOWn. 
The attempted conversion failed 
when holder Ed Brown fumbled 
the ball , 

NORTON EQUALS RECORD 
GOTEBERG , Sweden IA'I - Ray 

Norton. America's newest sprint 
sensation, matched a world rec
ord in winning two events in an 
international track and field meet 
Tuesday. 

The San Jose Slate na h stepped 
the 200 meters in 20.6 seconds to 
equal the record when run around 
one turn. He also won the 1oo·meter 
dash in 10.4 seconds. 

Andrews, Potthast Defeated 
In Ea'stern Tennis Tourney 

SOUTH ORANGE. N.J. LfI - 9-7. 6·3. Pimental was detaulle4l 
Two former SUI tennis players, because oC his late arrival and 
Art Andrews and Bob Potthast. fourth-seeded Bennett was ousted 
were defeated Tuesday in the by Larry Nagler oC North Holly. 
Eastern Grass Courts tennis tour· wood , Calif., 6-4, 6-2. 
nament. 

Andrews, of Iowa City, lost to 
J . Allen MOl'ris of Forest Hills, 

.Y" 6-4, 7-5, in a second-round 
match. Potthast oC Waukesha. 
Wis., was eliminated in the first 
round by Reg Bennett of Englandl 
6-4, 6-3. 

In doubles. Andrews and Ned 
Neely of Atlanta were beaten by 
Eugene Scoll of Sl. Jame3. N.Y .• 
and Rod Susman of Milwaukee. 
6-3, 4-6, 6-4. ' 

Ramanathan Khishman oC India 
was upset by little-known Rudy 
Hernando, Modesto. Calir., 6-2, 
2-6, 6-4, as the four seeded foreign 
players were wiped out. 

Tony Pickard of England, Iyo 
Pimental of Venezuela and Reg 
Bennett oC England also were out 
of the tournament as U.S. Davis 
Cup ace Alex Olmedo led a parade 
of 16 players into the third round. 

Pickard, second·seeded foreign
er behind Krlshman. bowed to 
Roger Werksman. oC Los Angeles, ---

Olmedo, the Peruvian who live! 
In Los Angeles. oulrbattled 17· 
year-old Ramsey Earnhart, Ven· 
turo, Cali£.. 10-8, 7-5. and his two 
U.S. Davis Cup teammates, Ber· 
nard (Tut ) Bartzen and Earl 
Buccholz Jr., advanced easily. 

Bartzen oC Dallas crushed Frsak 
Froehling, Coral Gables, Fla., 6-S, 
6-0, and Buecholz, SI. Louis, ripped 
semi-retired Sid Schwartz Nell 
York, 6-2, 6-1. 

i 

Edward 5 Rose 
Had your vlcatlon - or are you 
pllnnlng it - might be I good 
idel to hivi your Vitlminl w1tll 
you - to ,..1 be"er and ... 
better with vitlmlnl every day
let's say a glneral Vlt.mln Pre
duct like our MULTtPLE VI. 
TAMIN formul_Vltamln., Min
erals and Liver Extrlct-

DRUG SHOP 
1" S. DubUCIue St. 

IOWA~ FlNESJ • • • 
• ..,. ...... Prot ... 
~ ... ,..II" W r ............ -

., I" .. ...... 

~!:2,.' 

• • • H, acM .. d persons placing 
orders for tickeli to specify a 
IICOI'ict chofc. in case thl game 
of thlir fint choica Is sold. out. 

Other 10Wl! home games this 
.... on ar. with Northwestern, 
Mlchlgln St.te (Homecoming) 
Ind Klnsas Stlte. 

The magazine theorized that 
since Black . cern to have owned 
a third of Rosen ohn Enterpri es 
btofore Vel ella assumed a full two
thirds and thus absolute control, 
Velella could not have done so 
without Black's acquiescence
and therefore O'Amato's. 

If you are remaining in Iowa City 

Valdes Meets Liston 
In TV Bout Tonight 

CHICAGO (.fI - Two of the big· 
gest heavyweights in the busine s, 
So(lny LI ton of Philadelphia and 

The second fight has been ten
tatively sch duled for Sept. 22, 
With the site not yet announced. 
Johan. son knocked out Palter on 
in the third round o( the first en
counter here lust June. 

Cuban Nino Valdes, will try to ;==========::...:=====:=. 
You can have 

) 
bomb each other into ubmi sion 
Wednesday night. 

Liston, ranked the No. 3 con
tender by both the National Box
ing As n. and Ring Magazine, is 
a solid favorite to extend hi win
ning streak through 18 bouts in 
the televised 10-rounder aL Chicago 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

we-TIaHy IOWQ~ ',' 
Stadium. 

Values. who like Liston fs in the 
212-220-pound category, peaked his 
19 years o( pro campaigning by 
once being rated a No. 1 contend
er. But of late he has slipped out 
of the rankings. 

The ,Annex 
24 E, Coli ... 

Corduroy Norfolf Sport Coat 
R.al he·mln model in olive .. nd ant.lope 

$19.95 

, 

delivered to your residence 

by mail 

6 Weeks'fQr $1.50 
Bring or mail your Iowa City Address 
and $1.50 to The Daily Iowan Circula
tion Department, 201 Communications 
Center, before August 10. 

NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE · 

(,--i---

, 
Circulltion Department, 
The D.lly Iowan, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I, 
I ' 

. , Here is my order for , wllk. lublcription to The D.lly 
. $1.51 to cover the entire cost of mailing. Pl •••• Mall To: 

Iowan. I .nclo .. 

I 
I 
I 
L 

Name .. , .. .. ... . ....... . ... . 

Addre .. ' • ••••• .• \ •••• ••••• •• •••••••• • ••••••••• " •••••••••• 0, ,0.' ••••• , . 




